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_-'-It attelllpt W;l ~ Jllall ., to tr:lllsft'r the lllitt's from diseased tu h ealthy fruit. 
Though ll e~;I t:iH' l'P'lllh IH'l'l' obtaill('Ll ill IllO:;t e:1~l'~, the typical mite-bli sters were 
protlueetl ill a fCII' iu~tan ('C':; alltl the mitps ;I ,C: ,l il1 l'eco"cred froll1 t he inoelliatetl frIlit, 
F 'rolll this it lI'ouhl ~e.'1Il tll:1t tlle'e Illites :lI't' [11'011:101,1' r e>iponsibl e for the foregoing 
'YlllptO Ill~ 011 apples, :lpri t:"t;', :lllLl plIlIllS, 
From inquiries lI'hid l II'C' l1an' I'E'ce in'tl. :llltl f ro IlI notes tak('n reg;ll'(ling ttl(' 
tlistrihnti oll :llld ll e~t r u("ti\'('IIE'''~ of the ., :lpplC'-blotc:h Illite." there :;('ellis to be 110 
rlonbt t!Jat tlli~ [I P~t i ~ {I lit' te he rpCk()lll'll Iy.ill! hy fruit-grow er s ill :III P:ll.'t~ of the 
l'rol ' illC:p, 
, \ lIumIJer tlf tIl IT('~I'Olld l' lJt~ t l :l illl to Il:lw' t' xhaustCll r'"el'y means of eOllt ro l 
lI'ithout elrpct:. ,,- t';1rpi'llI ~t llll,I ' shoulLl u l1(l oubtptl 1,1' he IIl;J(le of th e life-hi~to r,l' 01' 
tile llli tl', ;llltl I'xpl' rill1l'l l ts tU lllluctt'(] lI'ith a "iell' of obtaining SOllie s:ltisf:ldol',I' 
ll1f'thoc1 of cOllt r ol. 
ANTS AS FRUIT-TREE PESTS, 
HI' \ \ ', H, HlllTTA I X, n,~,_L , l'Rol'lxC'JAL ENTO)IOLOG1ST, 
1 lir~t lIot k etl th e lI' ork o,f tllt' se :I lib, lI'h ie!J w er e deter1l1ine!l b,l' Dr. ,'-heeler 
as FUI'lIIi r'({ I'lIl(/ , Lilill .. ~l1h" "I,sCIII'i/ws, I1pUIi peac: h -b lossolll:; a t l'ClIticl(l l1 011 :\I;I :\, 
'l r!l, ] 0 12, 'I'he :lllts 11'('1'(' flor in;..: ill tO th e Ill'ct:lri!':; of t h e bl o~som s , destr oyi llg the 
pi~ til :lml ft'l'!liu,C: 1l1 :OII tlip IIpdar. 1n ~Ollle cn~e" small r Ollnrl hol r;; \yen! eaten ill 
tilE' Jl l'tnlH, :111(1 i ll ;1 1','11' in~tHllce s tilt' ~' O llll;": t ellLler I'ol inge 1\'f] S injured in :l similar 
maUllel', 
In an orellal'll:l t ~1I11l1l1 (' rl ; II111 011 :\.1:1.1' 10tli, ]!J13, I notie!'Ll a :\1ol'pll o eIIPrr,I'- trr(' 
ill 1I'llicll 7,J per ('elit, 01' til e 1I1 0sso ll1~ lI'pr e Ilt'st ro.l'!'tl to,l' t hese ants, II'hi t ll SII':ll'll1 ('ll 
o l 'er t ilt, tr!'e :1 111 1 :It t-' out tilt' pi:;l'il 01' the llOlI'E'r to get at tue n ccta r, 
_H K eioll'IIH all :\I:l~' l~ t li, Hl1~ , l\1r. Liolll'1 '1':1,1'101', 01' til e B :l11khenll OI'c-b:1nk 
e,lliell 1Il~- attellti oll to :Ipplp-bl os,o l11s illjurPll ill tLtc sam(' mnllner f1S nbol'e, 
Til no c-:l~e 1I'1i l' 1'E' I !J;I\'e seeLi tlIis i lljU l',l' 1I;l~ t lIer e been allY a[J!Jides prescnt 
011 tlie tree>' , It is eO llcpi\'; lhl!' th'lt ]] el'ein li es th e ex plan:ltiOIl for this str:lngc 
bel1:1l'iol1r 01' tile :1l1t ~, 111 ,I (;en ll :111 PHPPl' ( \ 'ossE'lt' r .T , Yel'liillll el'lln,C: d es Frll chtall -
s;t tzcs bei ('01)(1';1 dllrch AJlIC i~PIl, Z eit;;c!J1', 1\ ' is~, Inspct:enllio l. 11, ]!)OG, pp, 20cl,2()(i) 
mention is madc o f all :tnt iloring i llto the blossoms of Co lJrca sculI(lc llS to get a t t lie 
nc'n;! 1', 
Though th i,; >'I)('cil' ~ i~ ;111 :Ihuntlant one el'lo' l',I' \" ]] el'e ill tile :.'\ ortlJ-IYest. lit t l e 
see ll1:; t o be knoll'lI of it~ lIah i ts :lIlt l life- hi~to l',I ' , I h'l\'e on ly one 1Iote au t l te habits 
of tlie spec ip:;, t:ll;PlI ;I t Y r l'noll Oil June l,'th, n)]:), A large 1IuIIlber of t il e :1111s 
"'(l l'f' ~\\' ;tl"lllilJ;..!" :Il"(Hllltl t ht' h;l:",e o f tllf" "Jlp ll'-tree. tl11 Ri l ,r Pllgn gf"d ill de~tl"o~' ing [111(1 
(," !T,\'ill ,c: 011' thl' ('u t\\'OI'IlIS \\'hie-h \\'ere ablllltl:lnt in the soil of t h e o l'ehard, '1'hongh 
the i n~f'd i s [J " CI'.\' '"l:dl 0111', i t ~eeil l cd ea l':llJle 01' h allllli l!~ ;l cutlYOl'lli cOll,' ic1 erabl y 
1;[1'1(1' 1' thnll i (,el f, 
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(; pntJE'1I1PI I.- \\' hen I \\';I~ e:lstillg nbout ill my llIilld for a subject for an :ldtlre~:; 
t his (' I'Plling', i t ;IJ'[H.':lI'l' tl to IIl e thnt n r el 'iell' of t lte stn(ly of entoUlolo;::,I' in the 
l'rol'ince woulL1 he snitnbl.' :lllll u spoful :llItl perliaps :l cc:eptnble to our llI ember~ , 
espce i;I II ~' to those Iyho h 'll'e j Oilll'll our S(l('iet:,\' in rec:ent ~'e;trs, On mention ing the 
1I1:11'tn' to Olll' ~!' e- I't't;l r ,1'. :\[1', TreLINll e, I fou lltl t hn t h e hntl al r l'a tl,l' lI']'ittrll ;1 p<lprr 
cUI't 'l'ill ,:; 1I1l1ch tile S;lllI e ~l' () n llll that ] hnd intended to cle:iI lI'ith , anLl sU Jllllel11elltill,~ 
n1(' illfol' lIlnt i oll cont;l il1e!l ill :\11', T om 1\-i l ~on's ;J(l!l rcss ill 1011, 
Iurgctl :\11', Trel l t' rl1 E' til I'E' :l11 t h E' pa Jler himse lf, and I would content m,l'sel f Iyith 
a fell' gcnera I l'elUa rks au other 111:1 ttNS, 
tLIe r esults of hi ,; 1:llJOIlI'S :It lily di"posnl. 
]-IOlI'el 'er, ,,'itlI great gener osity h e pln cerl 
~o y on mnst plense under stand that the 
l'oll oll'ing is a .ioint IH'Olluc:t: i on, I feel extrl'Ll1 e l~' I'plncta ll t to nppropriate Hnoth er 
man's Iyork f o r nl~' :llltlre~s to-tl a ,'" but as :\11', Treh el'ne \yas do\\'n 011 the programme 
t o r C'lIl :llIothcr 11:1J1el'. and al~o beca use I alii c:onfitlellt thnt th e u otes lI e h as gather c(l 
40 H.C. E:---T():lI OI.O[; Il'.\ L ~O(" IETY. 
togetuC'l" \\"ill forl,ll an interest ing r ec-unl fur ('utnrp rE'fe rencp. I ltal'e put Illy UE'" it: l-
tion ,I t us i ng t il em on oll e s idc. 
All record s poin t to oue wall. the bIte Hel' . George 'V. Tayl or . ~~.H.S.C . , F.Z.S .. 
as tue lirst acth'e entomologist ill thi s Proy incc. H e settled on VallcoU\'er I sla nd ill 
about tile year 1877 aml stud ied for t ll c III ill istr.I' . In 1881 li e Wfl S made a I!~ell olY 
of' the Hoyal Society of Ca nfllln , uuta ini ng tllis hOllour largely througll hi s interest 
ill entolll ology. During tile next fe\\" yea rs :\1r. Ta~' l or I)L"OI'ell himself an act in' 
collector aml :l keen studell t in the order. At tile annua l meeting of the Entomo-
logi cal Soc iety of Ontario, heW in Londo n, Ontario. October 15th. 1884, h e presented 
the SOCiety \\' ith a coll ectioll of Diurnal Lepidoptcra thr ough the medium of :Jlr. 
James Fletcher. 
III ]885 a rpco rll is found on til e " Ent (j lll o l og~' of Ynnco\lyer I s land; ~ote~ 
011 Seventy-six Spec ies of Cicilllle liche and Ca rabid:e collected neal' Yictoria, Yan-
C-OLl\'er I sland," by George W. Taylor , Vi ctorin , B .C. In the relllarl, s on this paper, 
:'IIr. '1'aylor says: " The beetl es elllunerated were all takell by myself ill the neigh-
bourhood of Yi ctoria (luring tile past few sefl,_o ns. . A large number (40) of 
those 1 now r ecord are nell' to the Ca nadian fauna, that is flS f ar as my kn olTledge 
of the sa me gocs, a nd some of these allllitioll s nre I'e ry interes ting ones." Mr. T a ylor 
adds 'further in the sa me pal,er: " Ilia I'e alllled to tIle li ;;:t two species taken on 
t he 7IIainlund of Briti sh Colllm bia by :Jlr. J;)lIl es Fl etcher (of Ottal\'[t) in 1883 :ll1ll 
yery gCll e rousl.l' g il'cn to Ine:' 
A demand for (~ lItomolog i cal knoll'J e<lge wa s e l'idently beginning to be felt w ithin 
tile Prol'ince fit this tillie, for in 1887 Mr. '1' ::1 .1'101' \ya s appO inted Honol'ury Pro\'incial 
EnlolJlologist for Briti sh Col ullluin. 
'rhe next e l'ide Ll ce of acth·ity is in 1803, \\'h en in a bulletin of the Xfltural 
Hi sto ry Society of British Columbi a, \I'hi ch \\' flS Ill'inted uncl er the fllIspi ces of tlw 
GOI'ernlllent, lYe find a " l1epo r t on the Entomolog.v of Briti sh Columbia," prepared 
b.\· :Jlessrs. ' V. II. Danby flnll C. D e Blois Clreen. In the text of this report we 
rece il'e light 011 t he status of entomology at the time. A, " rreliminfll'Y Check Li st 
of LcpidoDtem co ll ected in Briti sb Columbia " is includ ed therein. '1'hls li st CO lltflill~ 
the names of ninety species of Diurnals anll se"enty-one speCies of Heterocer a, all. 
\\' ith the exception of one spec ies of butterfly, gi l'en Oil the authority of the tll'O 
;111(lllJl'~ , :\Ie~sl's. Danu.\' an a Gl'cen. Thcre is ul~o in Clllded a plate illustrating sel'en 
Il l'\\- ~pec i es, Yiz. , l~ /llI! clin (/rIllU!}i , _YIJ/O/JI.il/C8 c(/.I/{/illn. R((I/ con~ 8 Irig((tc~, Pler o/1W 
UJI/losit(/. XIJlomigcs Illl/e /l elia, TylulIligcs cO[!l/.ota . and 'l ' ((c l/iocamfJ(~ t c rrig cl'ft. 
\\'orkiug Lepidopte ri sts here t hi s el'e ning Il'ili I'o rm a judgment from this li st 
of species r ecorded as new in 1893 11 011' l ittle coll ecting h ad been clone before that 
d;) tp, rot', lI'i t h t he exception of' tllc last tlYO of the spec ies mention Cl1. th e r est a r e 
IlOIY kn owll to be more or less common. '1' lIe li st does llOt inclu<le any of the 
(;eornetridm 1I0 t' any of the i\Iicrolep illoptera. In explanation of tile o)]]i~~ioll, t he 
follOll'ing note is r eeorcled: " The nflllles of' species belonging to the Geoll1etriufI 
e:.lllllot be in clud ecl in thi s r eport, for tilc r eason thnt to ge t tllem !lamed by cOlllpetent 
authoriti es tnk es considerable time, in consequence of the grea t ca re necessa ry to 
nl'oid lIIi stakes." 'l'he r eport furtll er sta tes: " Xo great Iyork I"as llone ( in 18(2) 
ill coll ec ting Co leoDtera. with ]1erl1ap~ tile exception of capturing that rare beetle 
U l ocll a.' l cs Ico l/inlts, which is one of the few short-winged ;;:pecies of this fflmily in 
our fauna , a Singl e specimen being tnken at Alert BfI .r, flnd a few otller rare spec ies 
being collect ed in Vi ctori a, names of " 'h ich h:we yet to be r ecorded. i\Ia ny Di[11el':l 
\\'e re collected, nallles unknown. \\·ith the exc-eption of' l inisopo(fon III r7 ill ,~ . 11. Sll. nam. 
ed., b.l· ~rr. D. W. Coqu illet, Los Angeles. Cn !., whi ch \yas captured at Gol(lst realll 
011 :\Iount Austell. Amongst tile Aracilll icl a \'ery little wa s ach iel'ed, >tbe specie~ 
taken being coll ec ted more fo r frie nds tllan fot' study. HOIYeyer. a few specimens 
\yere kindly named by Dr. Nathan Bnnl, s, of \Vashington, D.C .. aniongst tllelu being 
ne\\' ~]Jec les of J>al'dom and Coria?'(fctill.c. a lso a \'ariety of F:p eil'a inslllal'i8, H entz." 
Xo entomol ogical IYork of' importnnee >;E'e ms tn h:ll'p heell done in the ProYin ce 
behnen tilE' (late of this bull etin (1803) anll 1001. the ~'ear in \\'hich the Bl'itish 
PROC EIWI:\W'J 1014. 
Columbia Eutolliologi eal Soc iety \\"a s in:lugurabx1. Before cl ealing ,,·itlt the form
n-
tiOIl of the Soc iety, it would perhaps be wcll ,to touch uvon tbe litera t ure apply
 in;; 
to tbe insects of tb e Pro\·in ce aya ilabl e to s tudents prior to 1901, alld al so noti c
ing 
some of the Iyorks publ isbed s iu ce. 
At that tilll e it is douotful if 10e-l11 coll ectors had a ccess to 'a ny illu stra tell books 
of an y grea t use to th em 011 any orders oth er th an Lepidoptera. ~Iost of th
e 
material bad to oe sent awa y to specialis ts for identification and uaming. I lll;l
~· 
r ema rk, in passing, that thi s neceSSity still exists, unfortunately, though to a le
ssei' 
extent. COl.ll s tock·s" Ma nual for the Study of Insec ts " was lHlblished in 189;:;. R
u t 
t his book , exccllent though it is, so far a s it goes, comprises all tile orders of illse
cts. 
a nel of necessi.ty cannot treat tile separate ol'llers 1Il0re tll a n in a brie f nmnuer wit
llin 
the space of a s ingl e ,·ollllne. 
" ' hen onr branch of th e Entolllologieal Society of Ontario was formed , the 
Smithsonia n Ins titu te of W as hington, D.C., presented it with a number of \Yo
rks 
r ela ting r espectively to m ost of the orders of insects. A list of these books is gi
ven 
ill t ile Briti sh Co lumbia Entomological Soci ety 's Bulletin No. 5, and the \Yorks a
re 
still in our library. 
Briti sh Columbia con ectors la boured under a furth er di sadva ntage, beca use most 
of t hese publi cat ions related to U nited States insects, and it was only in ca ses wh
ere 
th e same insects occurred in both countri es that our entomologists could obtain fr
om 
books the information they wanted. 
On Lepidopter a the most gener a lly accepted work wa s the" List of the Lepidop-
t era of Bor eal America ," by J ohn B. Smith , Sc.D., and other s" published in 18
91. 
'l'his lis t was mer ely a lis t , and, moreoyer , clid not eontain a good many of 
the 
Briti sh Columbia specics, but it \YlI S the only foun clation students bad to ,,·ork up
on 
at that time. It is ther efore liWe wonder that th e s tudy made slow progre
ss. 
A mor e ambiti ous ancl m ore comprehens iYe work on t he same lines was publish
ed 
by the Smithsonian Institution , '''ashington , in 1902. '.rhe titl e of this is " A L
ist 
of ~orth Ameri ca n Lepidoptera and K ey to tbe Literature of thi s Order of Insects,
·' 
by Harri son G. D.rar, Ph.D. Tilis catal ogue, wbich found greater fay our th
an 
Smi th 's, wa s ill general use iu t he Province in 1903, and withont doubt gave
 a 
g reat impe tus to the sys tema tic r ecording of moths anc1 butterfli es by our lo
cal 
en t0111 01 og is ts. 
Other Iyorks Idlich \yere, and still are, of great sen-i ce to coll ectors in British 
Columbia are ~lr . I V. J . Holl and's " Butterfl y BOOk," publi shed in 1898, and th e sa m
e 
au thor·s " Moth Book," publi shed in 1!J03. '.rbese two volumes contain colou
red 
lilustra t ious of most of th e better-know11 species of Lepidopter a found in Ame r
ica 
nor t h of tbe Rio Gra nde of T exas, and include ma ny Brit ish Columbia insects . T
he 
pr ice of th ese t\yO books is wi thin th e r each of most of us. A more expensive w
ork 
011 t he butter(1ies ha cl previously been publis hed, fo r in a prefa ce to his" Butterfly 
Book " ~1r . Holland s ta tes: "A few years ago the prepal'ation of sucll a ,york
 as 
t b is at tbe low price at which it is sold would have been a n utte r impossibi l
ity. 
, 'I'lI e Butterflies of North Ameri ca ,' by \'1'. I-I. Edwards, published in three volum
es. 
is sold at $150, and, fl S I kn ow, is sold even at this pri ce, bel ow the cos t of 
lila n ufa cture." 
Anoth er book nseful to British Columbia collectors, but covering much the same 
g round a s Holland' s, is W. G. Wright's" Butterflies of the West Coa st of the Uni
ted 
Sta tes," publi shed in 1!J05. 
In 1904 Mr. August Busck, of the United States Department of Agriculture, 
published an account of t he " '.r ine id Moths from British Columbia, with D escripti
ons 
of New Species ." In the preface to t his work the author honours, among oth
er s, 
Messr s. J. W. CQckle, of Kaslo, B .C., and Theodore Bryant, of \Vellington , B.C., for 
a ssistance r endered in the work. 
In 1904 Dr. Harrison G. Dyar agaiu publ is hes a ya lualJle ,,·ork on tile" Lepidop-
tera of t ile Kootena i Dis trict of Brit ish Colullloia." In th is work again 
the 
experience of ;\ Ir . J . W. Cockle is often ref erred to. 
In 1804. aga in , l at'gel~' r esulta nt fro m the iUl]Jetus gil'en the science of e nto-
IIIOlog.I' in the I'rm' ince by Dr. D,l'nr' s " Li s t of LepiLl opte ra ," a nd founded directly 
Oll t ha t lis t, Mr. Fra nc is K erillod e, Cura to r of t he l'rol'inc inl :\luseuUl . Yictoria , 
assisted by Mr, E. M, Ander son. al so of the i\fu seum . pulilis hed a "Catalogue of 
Briti s h Columbia Lepidoptera " f rOlll ca ldnet s l)('c illlens in t he :\luseum. 
1.'his list wa s r eyised flnel enl:1rgetl in 180G by the officer s and other ll1ember~ 
of the Br iti sh Colulllbia Entolllolo,t:i clll f.; oc i et~' . lln el puLlis iJ ed hy the a u thority of 
the Leg i~la t il'!' Assenlhl .I' f ro m t he l'rol'incial Department of .\ gr ienlture. 
I Iyill 11011' go hack to the poin t Il'l1er e I broke off to speak abou t t he li tc rature 
a l'a il a ille to students in t he PrOl'in ce, 
]n 1!J01 we read of the fOl'lna tion of the Br it is h Columbia E ntO lllologica l SociE't.\' , 
of \\'hich the Hel". Geo1',[:e ' V , 'l'll~' l o r ltaturall.I' IJeca lll e the fi r s t Pres ident. 'rhe 
foll OIl' in l; acco unt recol'd~ t he ini ti" "-'C' nt illil proceedings, and t he s uLse-
IJu ent occurrences r elat il'e. to th e Soc i et~', in t ile \I'on18 of '\11' . 1.·om ,,\Yi lson ,,,hen 
"ice-Pres ident in 1011: " In ] 001 t he lnte Dr. l" letche r had occas ion to vi s it Bri t ish 
Colum bia ill con nection \I'ith the 11'01'1; of li b D epartm en t. During hi s stn,\' in Ya n-
coU\'e r 1 ha d the opportuni t,l' of in t l'o el l1 cin~ him to Mr. R. y, Ha n' e~'. of t he cit~' , 
I\'ho wa s t hell Princ ipa l of Qnelen's Schoo l. In di scussing ma tte rs in conuection \\'ith 
the entO Illologica l work in B ri t is h Co luLlll da . the id ea lI'ns su,gges tecl to for m a 
. 'ociety \I'hose s pecia l ob jec t I"a s t o uuify t he 1Y0rk of those part icularly in tere~t('d 
ill t he study of insects ill t he l'ro"ill ce, The idea came t o mn turi t,l' a nd the :-:oci et~' 
wa s for llled , For t ll'O ~'ea rs lYe had a lil'e Socic t~' here in \' a ncO lll'e l'. lYi t li such 
members fl S Mess r~, G. ,y, 'ra ~' l or , S lt el'lIlHI I, B us h. Dasbl\'ood-Joue~. Eel, ,Yil sOll , 
lJ ru])er , Marrion, BJ',I'fI11 t. L, D, 1.'n ,I'lor . I -Tnnhalll. find 1Il,I'self in 1Il0r e or Irss r eg-ul ar 
atten el ance, R e;:ular meetings lYer e held in Ya nco U\'er a nd r eports lYere 
i ~su ed se mi-Illoll t hly 011 IU fl tte rs of in te rest. 'rbese r eports took t he fOl'lll of lette r~ 
which \\'ere f01'l"'l re1ecl f rom one meilluer to the other h~' the members tbe ll.l ~elyes," 
The first meeting of this f.; oc ietr \I'a~ ca ll ed on March 13th , ]802, in Queen's 
Scbool. Ynl1 coll\'er. Bian nua l meet ings appen r to hal'e heen held f rom th is elate 
11ntil F e 11l' u A 1',1' Oth. ]00;:;. Tbe reco rds of ~ u ch meetill;:s are presen eel in a IlIiuute-
11001" no nt te l1lp t be in g- II la (]e to prin t thelll for pe rman ent c1i st ri llu t ion a11(1 r eco rd , 
Great credi t is d ue n. y , Haney. M,A., for his en l'll est e llel ea\'ours in main ta in-
in g- a nd r eco rding the minu tes find t l';lll s,l ct ions of the Soc iet.1'. Tbese Sflm e are 
Il ein g r etrlined on the s l1ell-es of the Society to-day, f1 nd fl S the," con ta in ll1 n n~' 
notices of important captures ::Ind wor t hy r esolu t ion s, t hey will long be r eferred 
to b~' students ill en tolll ologr, Tn fact. next to the late R eI' , G, 'V. Tay lor. r t hink 
lYe are 1Il0Stl.I' indebted to Mr, Har"e,I' fo r the cont inu ance of the Soc i et~' il~ a Society 
froIII the cO lllmcnce men t ill ] !)01 un ti l 1808. during lI'bi ch period he acted as Secre-
tary, for I\'hen be ~al'e 11]) ncth 'e interest in en toJll o l o~,I' , principall~', no clou\Jt. Oll 
:1 ccoun t of incr ea sed pl'ofe~~ i o n il l re~pons ihi li ti e~. not 0111,1' we re the hull et ins (t o he 
men tioned) dropped , hu t the meetings of t he me mbe rs cea~etl tempol'lll'il,l' , 
1.'his is not to lie 1I'011(1e recl at when it is remel11 bered tbat most of the nrti cles 
<1ppe:1ring ill th e bull et in s I"ere f ro m ?Ill'. H a l'l' e.(s pen, 1.'he bulletins conta in mnc9 
intere~ti ll ~ r eading a nd I co rdiilll~' reco'mmencl tbem to Y011r attention. CopLe.' are 
to be fonnd in the libnl1 '~ ' of the Society. 
The first q na rterl~' bulletin Il'as puulishecl i n March. 180G, In t he openil lg 
jlaragraphs ,ye fiud the foll Oll' ing \\'o l'els : "EYer since onr Soc i et~' ,ya" for med 
lI'e l1f1ye lalJo ured under a difficulty ,yhi ch h as sel'erel,l' handicapped onr \\,or];:-
namel.,', the dista nce which sepa rates inelil'idual memilers , Attempts have 
lJeeu mad e to meet thi s difficult.I' b.l' sending r onnd i\l:-; , 1I0 tef; . uut here the n eglect 
of one membe r has tlll'o'nl th e \I'hole syste m out of gea r. Lflst December 
t he Secreta T~' aJlproacherl the Prol'iucia l D ep:ll'tmen t of Agricultnre to obta in aid 
in p rinting it re~ul a r bull et in of our proceed in~s a nd " -ork, Th is a ssis ta nce ha s 
been promised fo r one yea r. a nd it r es ts 'I'ith u~ to prOl'e t o t he D epartment t h E' 
"alue of Ollr \I'ork. The l.;ulletin ,yill be publi shed in :'Ilnl'ch. June. Septemh er, nnC) 
Dece mber. an d a copy lI'ill be sent to each member:' 
f 
These lJUll etill s contaill r epurt:; of nlllllial l11 ee till ,C:~. a rti cles Oil llreeding, co ll ec t-
ing, etc. ; on the ., lJi :;t riuu t io11 of Tnsects ill Britis h Co lu111 lJia" : on the" Capture" 
a nd Li sts of Bri t ish CO IU111bht Tnsects "; besides lllUCh ot her readali le 111 a tter. Jt i" 
r efreshillg t o see thnt i t is lIOt 0111,1' thc ord er Lepid optera tha t is denl t I,-i t h. hu t 
t ha t tber e is much illformation on other orders. es peci a lly nipter a a nd Coleoptem. 
'rhe Iyhole series of Il otes con ta ined in these PHlll[lhl eh r ep resen t good lJasa l Iyu rk 
for s tudents in the Pl'oyill ce for t he f u ture, -
The bull et in s. ten ill Iluilihe r. continued to liE' issued until Jun e. 1fl08, whell . ill 
t he fiLml nU11lue r , the last r eco rd of a n annual meetin g of tbe Societ,I·. Iybich took 
]Ila ce a t DUllcan a t the re" iclence of ~lr. G, O. nay on Thllr"da.I·. -\ ll ril ]Oth. I flO:-:. 
is fo und. 
Thus f or so 101lg'- f r0111 ~rarch 13th. 1 flO~ . nntil _\ pril lut h. l !}(),Q-the Soc iet.I' 
\I'as act il'e alld st rollg'. Ilu t after t-l1i" llate 110 furth er r egular lIlee tings a l)JIcar to 
ba n ' liee ll helel. nntil t he Soc ict.I' \I';lS res usc itated la tc r, on DecC' 111 her 8t h. 1ml. Til 
the wo rd :-; of MI'. '1'01 11 \\' il ~o ll. Yi ce-Pres idell t of the Soc iet,I' : ., TnI"C're" j' gradually 
\I'a 11 ed- ll ot. let it lie nnd e r~tood. ill ent0 11l 010gica l \I·o rk. bn t r [l t her <IS a Soc iety:' 
On ~Ia rcb :2fl t h, 100j, a circul a r lette r \\'as se ll t ou t 11 ~ ' t he Secl'eta r ,I·. ~lr. Ilfll'l'e,I·. 
dul.I' alltllOri zed 11,1' t he :-:ociel.I'. sta t ing' thn t the Hriti s il Colllllli lia En tO lilolog'i cnl 
Societ.I' had lieell dul,I' a tlili n ted as a b ranch of the E nto molog ica l Societ.I' of Ontar io. 
a nd that the s ul l sc]'i]lti o ll ~ of 1I 1C' 1II ile rs. ~ 1 pe)' a llnum, \I'ould cOI'e r a ll t he priyil ege~ 
a ttachill ,!.; to llot ll Societies-n a1l1 ely , t he receip t of t he C({lIat/ian ];'lItom%g i,~ t 
mont hl,I' <llId the mon t hly li st of r ecord s c irculnted alllOll ,C: the loca l members. Thi s 
a 1'1'a nge men t lias ilee ll Cel rri ed ou t el'er s i nce tll;1 t da te, Il'itll t he exceptioll tha t t he 
Inon tbl,I' I ist of l'ecord ~ ceased, 
]ll nrl dHi on to t ile W"e l'flture <l lren d,I' 111 en t ioned a nl1 t he li sts, notes, e tc .. in t he 
quarterl,I' l l ull e till~. t he ('al/at/ia ll I JI/ t o m% gist. iSi'u ell 1Il0nthly. co nta ins fr01l1 t illle 
to t ime many 11Ott'S and ]'eco l'd ~ for the P ro yince of TIri t isb Coltull li ia. 
I lI' ill not deal wi t li tbe r el-ielY of t he eco lJ ollli c phn ~e of the snl l.i ect. as T a m 
Jenl' ing this to ~lr. 'l'rehe l'll e, Ilu t ilefore clo"ing' I. II'0nill like to sa,I' a f e\\' \I'o1'd" to 
ill' i ng' tbe history of t he Societ." up to da teo 
It is no douLlt in the l'ecoll ectioll of a ll of ~'on t ha t it is elJtirely o\Yin g to t he 
energ.I' flnd en terpri ~e of ~rr, Trehe l'1l e t hat tbe Society ha s lIeI'll made actil'e a ,ga in. 
H e cnll ec1 a mee ting in D ecelllhe r, 1fl1 1. nt Aller el een School. Ynn co ul'er . at \\'bid] 
sel'enteen regul nr memil ers IYere in attenda nce nnd 1' ;l1:io ll s llflpe l's r en d. 
The nex t meet ing did not ta ke pl ace un t ii J f1 l1U fl r,I' . 101;{, Thi s \\'lI S held i n the 
B otnniCfl l B OO Ill , Pal'liame nt I\llil (liL1 g~ , Yi cto l'ifl , kindl,I ' pln ced [I t OUI' use hy cOllrtes ~' 
of t he Minis ter of Ag ri cul ture, fln d tile attenda nce of 1II e1l111er ,' \ya s yer~' sa tisfn ctor,l', 
A lI ew departure \\'n s lJlfldc h~' a pJ'opo"nl to hoW n s pecia l snllllll er meeting' [It 
Yernou, D. C, 'The meeting wa s d ul ." held 011 July ] Sth 'Ind 1Uth, when bl'til'eCli 
fift,I' a nd s ix t ,I' persons "were [1re;;ent at the I'[lrious Ress ioll s . The pa pe l' s r ead \I·ere. 
l.Jy a generall ,I' accepted [Il'l'ange llle lit. chi efly elevoted to ~u ch s ul1 j ec ts as ill.iul'iou" 
insects a nd s pra .I' in f:. 'I.' he llleeti ll ;; 111'0 l'ed mORt s uccessful. t he papers jlrese: ltecl 
being' in stru cti,'e nnel l'nlu nlJl e contr ibu t ions to t he sciellce of econonlic e ntoJ1l o l o g~' 
in connec ti on Iyi th frui t-g ro\\'in g. 
OIYing to the li lie rali t.I' of the :\Jiniste r of .-\g'ri culture. tile H onourable Pri ce 
Elliso n. the Societ.1' hn s been ennill ed to pr in t flnd publi sh full l'e po r t~ of a ll the 
1l,lper s g iyen, a nd by t he energy of our Secr eta ry copi es ha l'e heen wiele l,I' distri iJ u tecl 
t hroughout Ca na da , 
L ooking bacli upon tb e 1I' 0rk of th e ]lfl ;;t ,\'ear. T think \I'e ba l'e e l'elT r eason to 
feel satis fi ed n t tbe il ct il' i t if's a nd p rogJ'e"s of our Soc iety. and lie g rently encollraged 
to look forwa rd to furth er uRf' fulli eSs and a cOlltinua nce of interes t in our parti cular 
s tuel.\'. 
S pea king for 111y::;elf. I \\'ould lik e to ~D .I' tha t I h;lI'e fe lt lI1u ch honoured ill 
!loilling the offi ce of I'res ident for the pa:;t ~'ea r. Rpsic1es being an Jl onOllr, it bas 
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lJeen a great pleasure to lI1e to help for wa rd tile subj ect of ento llJOlogy ill the Pro" -
in ce, and i ll cidelltn lIy to lll eet ~o ma uy lIJ ell ill te res ted ill t he rea I III of i Il sect.~ 
injurioll s or other\\'i se. 
On co mpl et ing lll.Y .reilr of oflice as Pres ident. I \yish to tlla nk ~'ou mos t cord iall." 
for your attenda nce and s upport a lld for all the ti llle ~·o u h;:l\'e de,'oted to t ile s tud~' 
of entomology, _ 
May I lJe permitted to express tile Il ope t ha t ~'our interest will not be a ll owed 
to I\'ane, and that our Society may co nt inu e to ~bo \V its vita li ty by g iYing e\'idence 
of good \\'ork accompli sbed, a lld llmy f ur ther justify its existence by fostering a 
f eeling of mu tua l help, encourage ll1ell t. nlld incell t il'e all10ng the members . and thnt 
as illdi vidua ls ,ye lllay each Ller il'e benefi t frOll1 our <l~soc i ation a nd co-operation a s 
a body, 
Before I s it do \yn , t llere is a nother lllatter T IYi~ b to men tioll , and that is t he 
aid a nd r ecognition t he Soc i et~' Ilas r eceh 'ed and is r eceiving f rom the Governmen t 
t brough the Depilrt ll1eu t of Agricul ture, of \\'hi ch tile 11 0noura bl e Mr, E llison is the 
head, I. for oue, fu ll~' rea lize t ile impor tance anLl ,' ,tlue of t he s upport given, and 
I think it is ou r bo unden d u ty to pa ss a fo rll1 f1 l reso lu t ion at this meeting, \\'hich 
can be done in its p ropel' pl ace later ill the sess ion, expressing our thaul; s a nd 
appreciation of the assista nce render ed by g ra n t of lllOney and by the prin ting of 
our Report. a nd , not least, of the encouragemen t all Ll perso ll a l ill tel'est ill tile :"ociety 
lJ," t ile IJoll oura ble i\lr, E lliso n hilllself, 
NOTES ON SOME OF THE VARIABLE SPECIES OF THE GENUS HYDRIO-
MENA AND ITS ALLIES OCCURRING ON VANCOUVER ISLAND. 
By E, H , BLAC K ~IO[lE, YICTOIHA. 
As J 1I:1\'e beell g il'jug s pecial attentioll t o th e ge nu s H!Jrlriol1lcnn amI its a lli es 
d uring t ile J1 a~t senson. a lld in alld itio ll haye lIad IllY I1l aterial determined by a 
1I'I' II -kno\Y Il ~ 1)('c iHli st, I t hought tltn t a short 110te OIl " fe ,Y spec ies aIlll ,'ur iet ie,; 01' 
t llis gw up ,youl ll be of some use to tlIe sc ience of entolIlo logy in t he Pro"ince. Thi s 
Will tel' wllil e classify ing Hnll rea rrang ing tile species be longing to the H!Jc/r iomcna , 
(-o ll pcted during t he past senson, I 11',18 st ruck I) ~' llIe remarkable I'tlriat ioIlS occu rrin g 
in ~Ollle , of the species. Hllll ill SO llIe instullces t il e consta ll cy of the ,'a riations \\'a s 
pa rticul ur l.,' notice" ble, As ltlf\ n." of these form s IYere new to me, I com pared tllelU 
,\'itll sen' ral loca l coll ect ions. :llI ll \\'as surpri~ cc1 to find them li sted unller one or t il e 
otiler of tll'O nam es. H OII'P" er , I ml S COllyi nCeLl t hat t hey we re cliffer ent species, or 
:It least gooLl Ya ri et ies. J sPp;ll'atcd t heLll into as many series as tlleir variat ion s 
would a ll o\\' aIHI submi tted the ,yllole to L. '\T , Swett, of Boston , i\Ia ss, He Ilas beell 
to a great llea l of t ronlJl e to get ~O lIl e of them lletermined, neceSS itat ing se" er a l tr ips 
for compa ri son \\'ith la rge co ll ections in th e Xe'" York alld Cambridge :'If usel1ltls. and 
I a m great ly inllebted to ilim fo r Ili s determin ations and a lso for a g reat deal of 
informati on g iyen m e in his repli es. 
'1'[;e first sveeies 1 wi sh to take up is the one li sted as M esolcnc(£ 11' 1£ 1/ ('0 /(/ , 
Ilnfllagel. ill Dyar's Li st );0. 33T!), In the cata logue of Brit ish Colum bia LepiLloptera 
issuecl in 1004 it is li sted under t il at Dame, w i th t il e words" ver y ya ria ill e" after 
it. HllLl in the Cllec:k Li st of Briti s h Columbia Lepidoptera, puiJ lis hed t ,,'o years later. 
Mr:80 /C II C(~ 'immal/utn is li sted in addition to t1'lUl cato, \yllich is Ko. 3380 in Dyar's 
Li s t. K o\\' , lII, tnw catn a nd ill. 'illlllHuwt n were Yery badly mixed up until :'III'. L . D. 
Prout, of England. worked thelll ou t, g ll' il)g the synonymy a nLl ya ri eties ill tl1 e 
.. T rClllsact ions of tl1e Ci ty of Lonclon E ntomologica l Society " in 1908. H e showell 
that fj "nncatn is strictly E uropea ll , a nd t hough closely a lli ed to our fonn here is not 
the same. Tile form we get iu "Kortll Ameri ca is c itrata. Linn., and described by 
him in 1TGl from a specimen ta l, en in Sca nclin a "ia , mill is quite lliffer eu t f rom 
trnl/ cata . 'rhe cllief clitIer ence li e~ in t he extra Lli sk a l ba nLl benea th th e hind-wing; 
in Irult-cala it is rounded a ll the ,ya y, whereas in cilro/ n it ellcls in a sharp a ngle as 
it r eaches t he basc. On t he primaries nbo" e, th e proj ections in (nll/ ca l a a r e mor e 
